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By GARRV WESNER The board is represeolCd by Ihe
Manalinl Editor executive commiuee -- Mancboe.

The Deaf Smith County Hospital Turner and WatU -- while a medical
District board of direccors underwent staff committee is appointed to tbI&
radical changes on Tuesday as Ihree body. . .
members joined the panel and a new .Khuri told board members lhal the
slate of office(S was elected. medical staff would like some input

Mal Manchee ..,.,.s elected on the selection of a new CEO.
chairman' of lhe panel, succeeding because "lflhechiefexecutiveoff ..
John Perrin, who left the board. - doesn't gel along with the staff, we

SCOU Turner turned down a have an impasse, like we did bef~ "
nomination to run for chairman, but Manchee agreed, saying, "1be
was elected vice chairman by staff needs a tremendously big pan.,
acclamation when no other nomina- . amd the board needs a tremendously
tions were received. big pan" in lhe selection of a. CEO.

Turner then turned to Manchee -- He also cited the need for help from
who had expressed reservations about Methodist Hospital. officials in the
taking the chairmanship of the panel work. '-.
-- and said, "Don't die on mel" to KhurisaidhewaPled"someonewe
which Manchee joked wat he would can respecr'enore than "someone we
simply resign. like."

The board then chose newcomer However, Manchee said. the
Larry Walts as secretary/treasurer. ultimate decision on aCEOhas to be

Watts, Dean Crofford and Steve made by the seven board members,
Cortez were sworn in LOtheir new although as much input as possible
posts by County Clerk David Ruland wilt be sought.
at. the start of the session. Mlinchee pledged to Khuri chat the

"I know there are some things thai joint committee would schedule a
have to bring hannony and everything meeting soon and would meet alieast
back to the hospital and we will do quarterly in regular sessions.
the best. we can ," Mancbee said after Changing the subject, Khuri called
assuming the chairman's seal. for board support of the Deaf Smith

He pledged the board will be '''8 Health Care Foundation, whichrailCS
demoersucany operated" panel, money for the hospital. .
adding, "I do hope this will be a good Manchee asked Khuri to make a
year .. we've got some problems we report on the foundation at the June
need to work through." meeting, noting that Lhe board does

With a host of hospital details nOlk'now much about 1M foundalion.·' ~
pressing them -- including establish- "It's very unfortunate lhal you do
ing crileria for hiring a new chief not lc.now " about the foundation, said
e~.ecutive OrrH:er, appointments to Khwi, pointiftg ou\ lha Ptrrin ud
standing committees and a board former CEO Ron Rives replelellted
orientation - Mancbee SCllWO special the board on the foundation board.
meetings during &he four-hour regular "I think. you've made your point,"
session. Manchee replied, adding that the

Directors win meet on May 24 board has had to support the
with Jim WWU, vice president for foundation even .thpug~ m~mbcrs did
regional services with Methodist not know anylhift'g abOut.t.
Hospital in Lubbock. That session In other action. Tuesday:
willbefordirectorstoplanwhaHype -- Interim administrator Mike
person they want to seek for the top Maloy presented the operations

spokeswoman Jackie Gallagher said. job, including education and report, noting thal there were 154
Albert Thompson told police his experience qualifications. patients admitted in April, wilh a to&aI

class at Fuller Elementary School on A work session brought about by of 455 in-patient days for thc month.
Chicago's South Sidc became unruly requests for commiuce appoinunentS, The average daily census was 152.
during his May 9 assignment. He said the desire by directors to learn more Under surgical procedures, Maloy
some children ran out of the about the hospital and other concerns reported. there were 65 in April,
classroom. and hehad to standby the was set for6:30p.m. on June 14,one including 26 same-day surgeriesancl
door to keep others inside. week before the next regular meeting four out-patient procedures, which he

When Thompson threatened to on June 21. said is a growing trend hospitals.
report their misbehavior, a 9-year-old Finally, in his medical staff repoet, In the EMS report, there were 117
girl offered to pay 10 classmates _ Dr. Nadir T. Khuri urged the board tota1 calls, with 88 people transported.

. to begin holding meetings of a joint Maloy said collections in EMS are
rune girls and a boy - $1 each if they commiuee of the board and the staff. rising, wilh $39,734.46 billed in A t
joined her in claiming that Thompson ..
fondled them. police said. The joint committee, he said, and $31,749.43 collected.
. Thompson,43.neverwaschargcd. exists I'n the bylaws of both the In the Home Health Care report,

hospital board and medical st.aff. (See HOSPITAL, Page 2)

Half-century melts away for ex-missionary, her 'girls'

Balloting
smooth,
inspector
declares

An election inspector who
observed voting procedures in Deaf
Smith County in the April 12
Democratic primaryrunorr election
found nothing to complain aboul

In a.rcport to the Texas Secretary
of Stale, chief elections officer in lIIe
state, the inspector described the
voting precincts he visited. The report
was forwarded to County Democratic
Chairman Roddy Allred.

An employee in the Secretary of
State's office, James Nino spent the
day in Deaf Smith County, visiting
six voting sites as well as me early
ballot board.

At each precinct. Nino reported.
election code requirements were met
and no irregularities were observed
or reported.

The visit by Nino was lIle second
by a Secretary of State inspector for
primary elections this spring.

Another inspector came to Deaf
Smith County for the March 8 and
reported no special problems in the
election.

In cae h instance, the req uest for an
inspector was made by Deaf Smith
C~nty citizens.

, County Clerk David Ruland. who
is the coun'ty's chief elections officer,
voiced sati~tion with the report
from the Secretary'9f State's office.

"We're pleased that there were no
oroblems," said R.uland.

Teen arrested
for homicide
in Houston

HOUS1ON (AP) - A 17-year~old
who was on a weekend pass from a
Nacogdoches halfway house for the
menlall y impaired says he shot a
dentist to death in order CO lake her
car for some joy-riding.

Anthony Jerome Dixon was
arrested 8t. the Nacogdoches facility
early today in the slaying of.Elizabelh
Peavy, 34. So

Witnesses saId the killer simply
walked up and shot the woman in the
chest and face six times and look the
car after dumping her body in the
parking lot of a convenience store
Sunday afternoon.

A capital-murder charge was filed
against Dixon lale Monday, Officers
said members of Dixon's family
cooperated wiilipolice in locating
Dixon at the Lakewood Home in
Nacogdoches, where Dixon had lived
for 2 1/2 years.

By GEORGIA TYLER
SIaft'Wrlter

Hester Moore's ftgirls" were
giggling Tuesday afternoon,probably
much like they did SO-plus years 880
when they farst mel the Methodjst
missionary in The Philippines.

And. with their laughter, the years
and hardships each .knew during
World War IIdropped away.

Four women who knew Mrs.
Moore as a nursing teacher in 1942
got together to travel from California
to Hereford to see their former
mentor and share their memories.

Though Mrs. Moore .laUJhingly
calls &hem "my girls," each one is
grandmother n.ow.

Organizer of the trip to Hereford
was TIinidad Huanl, whose home is
in Auburn, Wash. Now 73 years old,
she has six childRm IIld 12 grandchil-
dren.

Carlota DeGuzman also is 73 and
lives in Fremont, Cal. The mother of
five and grandmother of eiaht, she
provided the car and was the driver
for she &rip from Los Angeles to
Hereford.

Another classmate in the nursing
school where Mrs. Moo", taulht is
Nicolasa Aquino who lives in
Cyprcs • Cal. She has four children
and a grandchild.

Luz Uy was two years aheadol'ber
traveling companions in the nuning
school .in Manila. Now 76. she hu
flve children and seven grandchil-
dren.

They attended the .nursing school
at Mary John ton Hospjral.in Manila,
where Ma. Moore wIIIICICher and
mluionary of the Methodist Church.

ospital board
.' ~-

reorganized, at
uesday meet

Board members sworn in ..
County Clerk David Ruland. right, administers the oath of office to new Deaf Smith County
Hospital District directors, from left. Larry WQ,lts, Dean Crofford. Steve Cortez and Boyd
Foster. The directors were elected on May 7 and took their seats on the panel at the group's

. regular meeting held 'Tuesday. .

Interest rate hike by Fed
nets different reactions

WASHING1ON(AP) - Health
officials say the appropriate use of
three COllHll.onallergy drugs should
not be halted, despite Canadian
research that found the antihistamine
medications stimulated tumor growth
in laboratory mice,

Food and Doag Administration
offi~.ialS said .a <;anadian ,atudy
published today IS being anaIyzeli and
that the agency would conduct
research of its own.

But for now, said FDA scientist
Dr..Joseph DeGeorge, the relevance
to human .heallh of the antihistamine
study in mice" is yet. to be proven."

Dr. Douglas L. Weed of the
prevention division of the Nahonal
Cancer Institute said th.at despite the
Canadian conclusion, "we find no
cause for alarm."

In the study. appearing in the
Journal of the Nationa] Cancer
Institute, researchers at the Manitoba
InstituteofCeU Biology in Winnipeg
reported that cancer tumors grew
faster and larger in mice injecae)! with
loratadine, astemizole and hydroxy-
zine, three antihistamines.

Two oilier tested antihistamines,
do~ylamine and cetirizine, were not
found to stimulate cancer tumor
growth, said Dr. Lome J. Brandes.
principal author of the study.

Brandes said he would not
encourage people to stop using
antihistamines, because benefits 10
patients with severe aJl'er,gy syrnp-
toms far outweigh the risks. But he
said patients "should use them for as
short a period as possible and only

The students and teacher were
separated when the Japanese invaded
The Philippines at the beginning of
World War II. Mrs. Moore was held
in Manila, then moved to a rural area
in 1945. American troops res:ued her
and other Americans and Europeans
in 1945.

Until their arrival in Hereford
Tuesday, Carlota DeGuzman and
Nicolasa Aquino had not seen Mrs.
Moore since 1942. Luz Uy saw her
in 1944.

The most recent visit was between
Mrs. Moore and Trinidad Huang,
They renewed their friendship in
1973 when Mrs. Moore and her
husband, WilHam Ian Moore, now
deceased, went to The Philippines on
a visit.

A special bond exists between
Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Huang. one that
both cherish.

"When Trinidad decided she
wanted to be baptized in the
Methodist Church, she asked me 10
be her godmother," said Mrs. Moore.
The relationship has stayed with the
two women to &hepresenL

1dcinglbout their Conner teadter.
the Hereford visitors seemed to come
to an apt description. 1"hey. iagreed,
without exception, that the was a
"kind teacher."

Carloll DeGuzman remembers
Hester Moore for m<n than kindness.
though .

·She kept me from dropping out
ofnursin .: sheelp.ajned. "Juiliwo
weeks before gnduaUon, I wu ready
to quit. She talked to me and quoted
) Corinthians 10:13.

"Ilradu ted. ..

when really needed."
The 'antihistamines involved are

sold worldwide, over the counter in
some countries, and used by millions
of patients suffering from allergies
and hay fever. AU are prescription
drugs in the United States.

A state'ment from the FDA said no
human clinical studies support the
results of Brandes' research.

However, the FDA said it is tf}'ing
to duplicate the results of Bra~des'
studies and may conduct epidemio-
logical studies on patients with
cancer.

In the Canadian research. Bra."
and his associates injected cells for
two types of cancer. melanoma and
fibrosarcoma, into mice in a lab

colony. The rodents were then
divided into groups. One group was
separated as a control and received
placebo shots. Each of the other
groups received dai.ly shots of
antihistamines.

AI. the end of 20 days, the mice
were killed and their tumors removed
and weighed.

In mice injected with loratadine,
tumor weights were 150 percent. CO
390 percent larger than in the control
mice. Tumor weights were up to 184
.percent larger in mice on. astemizole.
Only melanoma caneer WIllS stimulat-
ed in mice on hydroxyzine and
tumors were 17 J percent larger than
in the control group.

Fourth-graders accused
,

of makjng up sex claims
CHICAGO (AP) - When II

fourth-graders accused their
substitute teacher of molesting them,
authorities were ready to believe
them. Even the teacher agreed that
children so young rarely lie about
such things.

This time, they did lie- prodded,
police say. by a classmate who
offered them $1 apiece 10 accuse the
teacher falsely.

.. What's so scary -and so sad - Is
that you've gOI 9-year-old kids
sophisticated enough to know they
can get a teacher by saying he fondled
them." Chicago Teachers Union

Nicolasa Aquino said Mrs. Moore,
unlike some teachers, was "very
approachable and friendly." Mrs.
Aquino went into the Army Nurse
Corps after finishing her training and
then worked for a number of years for
the Veterans Administration.

All four of the Filipino nurses
moved to ilie United States because
members of their families had come
to this

Although the visitors could spend in the celebration of the golden
only a couple days in Hereford -- "We jubilee oftbe Mary Johnston Hospital
have to get back LO our husbands," nursing school, now the College of
said one --they were given the grand Nursing.
tour of Ote area. "They sent me a picture taken at

Hosting their travels around the celebration so Icould see what
Hereford were Shirley and Mildred they all looked like," said Mrs.
Garrison. Moore.

The seed may have been sowed for And, thai picl.Ure stood her in good
the trip to see Mrs. Moore when the stead when she learned lIley would
nurses went to Manila in 199210 n come to see her this

"[ hadn'l seen them, but Icould
recognize them by the picture." she
declared.

Nevertheless, Mrs. Moore lOOt. a
special precaution.

"YoutH notice Iput name lagS on
them," she laughed.

But, Hester Moore dido', need the
Ramerags. She remembered her "girls"
very well.

Former students visit teacher
Hester Mooret left. was a nur ingteacher~missionary in The
Philippines when he met her "girls," who came to Hereford

to vi it her thi wec.k.. From Mr . M.oore; 1 ft &Ie Carlota
DeOuzman. Trinidad Hu- ng. Luz Uynd Nicolasa Aquina.
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Local Roundup
. ,

Thunderstorm ,pO_
HeRford had 8. high cl85 Tuaiday • law w61 _~. m' am, tIiI&

reports KPAN. Tonight. 820pen:entchance ofthundetSlOllll&,
otherwise mosdy doudy .. Low around 60. South wiDd 10 to
20 mph. ThUrsday. mostly cloudy and tm:czy with .• 2O'pen::eDI
chan.cc of dtemoon thundrslorms. Higb around 80. South
wind 1S to 25 mph and gus.ly. CI.unon advised on arcalakes.

Fa.mlly film scheduled
'!btI -.Deaf Smith County .Library will spoosorits Mv F . Y

Film Night presentation at 7 p.m, 1bursday,M.y 19.10. the
lilnry basement. Thi mbnm's featuJIC is "Son of Paleface, II

staning Bob Hope ..JaneRussell • .Roy Kops aDd n;gaeF. Hope
arrives out West to recover aD inheritance. b t anly pIS Ibi.
stack·ofbiUs.. Things live"" up hen bedec.idMlOmIII)' Russdl
for ber money. Admission·' free and popoom wiD be awilab1c
for .25 cents.

\ News Digest
,..

WorldlNatlon
GAZA CITY.Gua strip ~Pal. ' ~ 10 ORa ill ..

enapriooofceldnlDrypnfuelOday ilbcL - . ,:a:oapspalledout
under cover of ' • ondiq 27 ,;eas ,of'DIX".«JII.. .

HANO),Vieu.m ~Apoqpof AmericID,~'~~over
baalefieIdsouveain'lO belpVielDIIDese: locale dleirOWlllowti
oaes IosI ill 'the ... B t the ceremony. ..• for a feY! IDOIMIIU
wbeD a lCllior Vi ililll'Y of£1Cial -=ailed Ibe U ted Swa:
of ...-aIIOCilics.

HOSPITAL----------------

Beginning gardeners'
.,Sixth grade science ,students at Bluebonnet Intennediate School have reconU,y begun. studyiga
R1•• U:t·, eanhwonns and other garden-related subjects, which they arc putting into practice

flowc.r bed in front of the school. Led by science teacher Sandra Saul. staRdiog at right,
thc~"tllJcJc:)ntsrecently cleaned out the bed.pruned bushes and planted flowers.

'Courthouse Hecords

.ppropriab01l' ,Iubcommiuee
member Jim Chapman. J)..Sulpbur
S'· .-.4;0.. led diIlwflile HAS ....-..pnnp...._ ~. _ . A,I
budpI_y'tIb •.~.Ibic.,IJII1d. wiJl,
fully fund .dle .~. aadon.

"I really dO "'ink U'I,rully ,too
wly 10 ",loomy:'Chapman .id
,after the hArin,. n,Of 'c:ouno. the
wheels could come otT in May•.BIII
It lhispoinl at ICUI IIIc weather lJ
cleat todO baule ",and do batdoen.
level pllyiq ftelc1 .

"And 1""".". we c:lDut."' beMid. '

Pres'identia'I' .
library gets,
bu'lk of estate

'7 JEFFREY GOLD·
..aodIled.'" Writer

HACKENSACJC.N.J. CAP) .'.
late Richard Nilon lefl most or hi,
eswe to his pre,idential1ibrlJy in .
Yorba Linda. Calif.

Tbc former 'preJickI'll also pve
SSOJ)OO to eada of~ four tp1InCIc:hiI.-
dren in the will. ObW.ned today by
De Associated Pless. TM:e ,oi the
grlndchildNn. also Ict. 1D10UDt1
ranliq from sm.OOOto $70.000 co
.. 'ga)' '0' ...... ·"Ita .eq lZC ..-p.. . ..

Nixon. who died April 221181.
also len his personal diaries mhls
dau.... m. Julie NillonE~wcr
and Palricia '.Nixon Cox .Had Iii.

. dau&hten not .urYiv.ed bIm. Ni&oa
insttucred dW thediarics Should be

,desttoycd.
The dIu&hIen Il1o have firslcllim.

to·certain personal ilems. ,
.NixQII spent. the last decIde'ofbis

life livillJ ia, nortIIem New Jeney~
havinl moved Ibcre with .Ids wife.
Pat. from 'his home slate to be eloacr
to dicir grandchildren.. , .

The wUl wu .filed in Beqea .
Counly Suiro .. te"s Court.· in
HlCkeoact Iut.wcet. .

Kathleen O·Connor. held of
Nixon'. oftic:e inrPut Ridp.·Iaid ...
did nOt have infcxmation ..oou.1he
.. ·s worth. '

Mrs. Nixon dieclJune22. She left.
her eaare .IOber. busbaadl U4
daupta'l. NlKOll Iatef·dco1iDed' hi,
sbareof her estate.

Nixon IipedhiS wm Peb•.lA. It
pve no ·CSIitMIe. oftbc WCII1h of ,bil·
... It. _don ..hoMm'~dial if
.bis. s.'.· .2.miI.liOnploqe .. 10.hit. 1!r2...-.,1OIde·1IIIt,.~iInat compIeIeIy .~
yd._ ~sIIouJd.bepaid.. ..

.

. \.~ PICI<3'

, I
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TIle Hereford B

room of. the Hereford CommunilY
Cent«.

.Extension qcots from Polter.
RandaU. Oray IOd.Deaf Smith
Counties, will present dleworbhop
w~ lbauld last approximalely 'dveeboun. .

MIAMI CAP) .. Tbna·andlUncd
the IUCDU 0uuUIe abe .... PIaact

'HoUyw004 IelUlUtlDI to walCh
Sylveaa' SaaUoao I*tY with Cindy
Crawford. Sb8quiUo O'N.. and
Whoopi Ooldboq.
t MostoflheS.ooow1losbowcdup
dJdn', If' inlDdIe invilali(ll-only pia
Sainday.buuheywcreo'tcompletCly
IbUl OUL Giant. video ICrecna and
bleachen WCrI let up outside for
~e to .it and walCh ~ doings.ns~.

Food safety worksnop
planned.Thursday nigHt

H= ~sbcnc gardenina quesdons
· you may want to dq, into:

. I. Wbat is die name of the small
tree or shnib found on riverbanks dill
bears.1oose drooping clUSlCrl of white
flowers?

2. What is the looSe ring around
· the stem of a plant used for?

. 3. What's a: fruit. dol? .
According co the National

Gardening Association the answers
arc: .

I. Fringe tree and it's found on
riverbanks from PeMsylvania to
Te.JUls. .
. 2. n's used to prevent culwonn " __ iiii ----~- ... - ..... ,

damage and you'll see them a lot on ...
tomato plants.' . .

3.. In. botany they are the
reproductive clusters of fems.

. .

together •••
•

..• who 'love doing business, with one, another ·inthe ma'rketplace of millions., They find what they've, be8n looking or'
or s II those good things they no longer can use in 'the C'lass,ified. Join the .smart shoppers and sellers who use the

, 'Clas ifleds and get th. pick of the crop from cars to real estate,. It makes a lot of "C8'nts.·

10

POocillfety. worbhopl will' tic
prescnled by area county extension.
aaenta illIho flnhandle durilll MaJ.
Deaf Smith County residents Will
have an opponuniCy to receive this
information in a worlcabop planned.
8l~:30p.m. Th~ in thcbanqu~t

,Garaenin.9
·ine'ws', notes

. . I .

.Annua/ meeting planned' .:
Mem!'ers ofth~ DcafSnlith County Historical Society are urged to attend the organization's

;~nua1mecting and luncheon planned 8'f 11:30a.m. Monday in the home of Pat Graham. 128
Liveoak. R~serva~jons may be made by calling Donna Brockman. executive directorofthe ~. If you are one 'of the 2.500.000
'?eal Smith County Muscum,,364-4338, by Friday. The agenda will include annual reponslXXille suffering from. Sjogren's
b . t d th I . fd' p' -~, (fi .Syntlom,anautoimmWICdiseascthat.' Y.C:O~~ll ees a? ...• ~e_ecuon ~U'CCtors .. ~ctu~~ are =£Ol2trow froijlleft) .:ElIaMarie. ca~ses d~y mou~. you, migbt find.
Velge.l, vice preSident, Betty Krlegshauser, secretary, (back row from. left) Theresa Artno, rehef With Sahx, an aU~natUl'8I.
president; and .Juanita. ~oe,ti~,' tRasmer.· . , . .,. . - pleasant tasling lozenge.

r

Ann Landers- -

" · -("'.

.~. !IIi...

. D.B.~. ~ ~NQBRS:I know tilled is because it OCCUBiIO' nrely. thete should be' no restrictions on ~ doZen donUIS, lOOt them to drer.lNlnk. I,~:

.~ VIC~ qn ~ ~t you "rfpossession of IUDS bY. law- sale, ~session or ownership of guns and ga~ them 10 the Idlen, fOf &heir
nughtm8ke bseo,the enclosed essay; abiding citizens prevented.1crime, we and buJleas are gUilty of enabling co(fC! tJreak..MYIPFJ wac immcdiat~ ,
I've named it "The G~. American wou~ belcrim.ewfrce country. So ~rimi~ roarm~.' .. selves. Youhave ely dispeilCd, and. ICe.It sood the. ·rest .
Delusion. ".No ~,p~,jusa--oes many law-.abiding citizens have gws put so many gu . )JIto lhe hands of of lhc day. . _
MQines . lhata erim~ should be afraid to _r criminalslhat re is now no hope of 'TbIt was the ~ time I perr~

_ _ . . . . • home ex I business fOr fear or being reclaimin& OUt counay from gun-toting a random I!C' of ~ndnessand "ve
DEAR D.M.: Your message cauldl shoLBut why are lhey.not afraid? crim.inals.And not just ordinary guns. since.madella.habiL When IFtqpaet

save.lives. f\million ,thanb. Here ',tis: Criminals know your gun is no'threat. . You have insisted that criminals have or angry, ..1chanse m,),mood by doing .
"The delusion perstststhat., gun is . Remember. distance and surprise. CuD· access to the most deadly somClhing thoughtful, generous and

• efI'~ve ,~ or .lelf.,.ense, Bang. you're dead. You .never had a handguns and automatics. Arming total~y unexpected. 1bc resullS are
The Cae&.10 a pII' II ,ollen 'useless as chance to reac'hlhat gun. ~.. criminals? You, did it. Thanks a lot. .maglcal.-Mlss X
a weapollof sclf-deferwe. '''Your other rantasy is, it only Theoilly solutionis to stop the SIleo!
. "Guns are the weapons of choice someone bad had a gun when. that guns and bullets." DEAR X: Beautiful. • hope it's
ror~inals 'bec.ause. ~·is. no Sunml!" shot thole people in the '!Ifn" - conlagious.·
effecuvedetenseapinsnhcgun. The or IhC school. or the food plaCe.! DEAR ANN LANDERS: I like
mminalcombi.nes dis&Ince and Wrong again. He gal hls .shoIs off your idea of CPCOW'IWing people: to do
surprise, and bang, you're dCad before before anyone could react. Remem- acts ,of kindness. -.
you can reach that gun you kept handy ber·-disaance and surprise. [will L¥t year, Heamed of a good way
for self·defense. ,guarantee IIOIDCOOe close DID have a to reduCe sttes.s. After an upsetting

'''Your fan,-)' is that when someone Ion. Bul the pnman fared and was con&onratioo' with I rude sales clerk,
dIreaIens hann,youwiJlpabyourgun gOflCbefore be or she cou1d get it out I gOlin my car to &0 to the bank. I was
and shoot him. Sorry. it almost never of the pocket. 'the purse. the glove so angry I couldn't see suaighL
'~~ wlY·'I1Ic I'QIOII, iunakes companment 01 ithe drawer. On my way~J passed a donut sI'q)
die· news when .... inUUder DOES get. "All YCJUP'O"JWl people who insist and impulsively sropped.lbought a

Fapt~ save some of your favorite .
AM Landen columns? "Nuge&land .:
DoozieI" is &he IIIIWCI'. Send a IClf·
addressed, long" businelS~size
'envelqJC 1tId, • chctt or money.order.
for $S (this. includes ~
.handling) to: Nugell. c/O Ann~
L.anden. P.O. BOllllS62,'C'hicago, III.
60611-OS62.

Cia ds bring all kind of peopl

winning choice"

. ..

There will. be 'no cbarge for the
event but those wilhilllto attend arc
requested to contact Ole Cowlty
Bxtell$ion offICe at 364-3S73to pre-
re,iJtcr.

~ wotksbop i•.designed (or the
oc:casiolW ~dty food prepara but
will also serve~an updatofor those
infoad' service work. Those
considering a ~g business w.Ou1d
also benefit from· the .mate.riaJs
presented ..

Dr. tt.llton .
Adams

Optometrist
, 335 Miles.

PhOne 364':2255
omce UOur~:·.

I' Monday. Friday
t-);,~O·12:00 1:QO-S:()O'

, '

. A.D. THOMPSO" ABSTRACT ,to., Ifc. ,

'1'

Don't Suffer Needlessly. Your
Chiropractor Should Care For You.

" '

Gray Chiropractic
Dr. J.1bdd Gray, D.C.·

In, the omc:e of Dr. Stan Fry Jr..DDA· 1300 W. PmAvenue

Office .HourS by Appointment
Monday. Tuesday.WedneS(lay & Friday

9,:00 a.m, to 5:09pm ~Exten.ded _hours~vaila!>le.
~ ~ ..........------.----------_ .....

1via's·. .. tique·
~og

120 N. 25 MUeAve.·
Arlna&Dee

. Specials'
UBM .... .....,.0,

$20
•

··Cuts $5
Gift Certlftcate Available

PaulMltcheU .
Walk·ihsWelCome

, I



Roclkets blow eut Suns;
,Nug,gets, 'Hawk$ survive

. .., CHUS SHERmA.N John. ,51OCbon barely milled 1ft
• ~4P s.~ Wntel' off-t.IIncc 10-fOOlCrfrom lbeeomtl'
'I1teDenver Nugetlstayeci alivel1'tbO Cod 'of re.uladon, .ad RObett

in ,I hoM-lIDIJPII:~ PIck cllDpd. 3..poiIU .... pt.rho .
TIle Ada .. Hawb stayed alive end of the .finlovertilae. . .

with __ e brcaIhiDJ room. TbII Jell it iaIo • ,second, an
The Phoenix Suns needed 10 be·. period. and Denver ran off die ran&. I

cbecbd fair I pulte. seven poJau to .i101K:e ,the·crowd. .
In dueedildDcdy di8'crencOame the Delta Ceara -. Brian Williams

5. OIl T1IudI,y Diaht. • Ibree. teanlI· ·scored. _ the fint two points on I dunt q'
I .CIIM away wilb 3.21e8d1.· off. put from PIck . .

Two of thellelllll" UlIh aad "We blew we had die nIomen&uJII . I
' ..... ·,..... ch..... toclolCoatwi ... us.·...WUliams uid. .
tbdrlClriel. 'HOUIIOD. IDCIIIw. bUe, Ullb JOt within, four~I03·99. on .
coaliDuod Ita ~ fJom 12-0 . . . .
ddiciL . (SeeNBA ..... ' 5)

. 1MNIgeII"'.IIaeJazlOP-lOl .
:ia owem.e.,IbeBawb bell :D~ r."'U~ .. -' CaU· _-die ~16 .ad Ibc RacbU "VIr.4 • -...0. I·

cnaIIied'dleS_l89 ... ' . I ,.CLU
0..... YicIorJ' die ... I .H. -_•..'Itlt (I]

aritiq. _ ...a.._",-,,-0- p" .. ,Bodl· ... c•• teI lID wiD ,~~ ...... ",,,,-
,Ware : ... W dDIIIIIe, GftI .....

•• .. I

, .

Charity Quick lube

$1'5..00 ~on to ..... ·RmerIcoIi
.eanc.Sod ••

,. Arxwedr Go To ,CoxerFfmd.'
.I ••• ~ -

• '1'

Ba SAFE with an *Li. 'CONCRETE

STORM SHELTER I

Built to any dimension, to
su'it the space yOu have,
available. Can us today I

for a F'REE..estimate - or
for any kind of concr8Ie .
job. large or -.rl.

-.,uu, "1VAr'·....... ~ with epoxy for .patios. akIewaIks. drMlWA'l#R

GARQA BROTHERS
. CEMENT CONTRACTORs HEREFORD'

I'" _
I

" .

II



.....

OnYX. GflJnltfl,~c:he Pa/nl~. ,
'·seascape_ ~ "CloUd". -GoId"~

OnyX Chlps~'~,rlfItKl W~ .
lav. RocIc" caliche

G••• ENTERPRISE
Fenced Yard at.NE comer' of

,-",,",,"_..' Canyon E~Way& Rockwell~oad

·372·1'100 or 678-1283 I

Cat-Cit\ .-

321 N. 21SMOe Ave. • 384-1.388
, ,

is proudto
announce 'the

addition of
'John'
Sublett

-

S & F BEVERAGE ,OF TEXAS INC.
- -

'1&1'.'
AYIUIU.

au.1IOIiII..W., . ,

SAVINGS
COORS

=~$
\~ . 24-.· '. 1.~2-oz. '_ c.s '

'PIICHIff.CIIII ...... " ., 11
.. 'I11III'''' M. I,m

, ...._' 'III... 1Il0 01".'011
~"'''''''C-'Q IIISIOlir.

99
, 'DOWN+T.t.aL ..
(W.A.c.)-

. "

- UY ,ANYV'IHICL'I ON 'OUR LOTI
.And H... ~, A 'F•• 1.. ...,1,.. _

Of Our aNat Featu .... Of The W.. Id,



• PM , t:ao' , 7 PM' I J;30 '. PM I 1:30 • PM ! ..1:. 10 PM 1.,... 11 PM
I

r. ......~ , IIINIe: tile ,............. GMlfIIII' 8Ixby~". \1' ,MIMI: ........ lI .. tU.",.-B.cii& .... '.......... !,. ...... lee. ................ .,..... ........... :jt9IM1 '-JOrdIt· T..... Ic.'.- .....• ........... .......... I.............. fa.. DIll' IT.... '..... CIIIIIe_
'l'Allllrar-. I..... LMiIII ....... MInta BrMl II CIIcinnIII RIds I.....n.... iiiIiI (h" -...... I.. ,.... .......... ...., 1...... __ fGrlce ITInIIia PaInI .. ..... '\ Ie_a... "'........
, ....... ...., IIIIi.Ic I...... , IE__ I..... ' ......... Ic..·..... ICIliIIIiIII •, IDIIIM. W. ....... .... DIIIi .. ,.". CtwIII~.* ..... I~Court , I..... .......... .... n........._1111: n..... of,.. .*~ ........ ~ , 0aIIIIiI, CIIrIIi I~ ....

• ........ ...A..... .......... .. TNt: Ne.. 0... ...A..,. ...... '.
..... C. :~'WntIm ConlMncI'Finli Gtmt 2 - TUmsT8A .1.................. TiImI to Be AmDuncId

I

, ..... r.......... , ........ 11 JIOCIuII ·r ...... / 'I........ ,
..... M:..... -.. ..... 1Iiiii: ..... RoIwt$lln LaMI!I1. **YI'PQ.IS'i ..... ,f\X 2 ~1811UrwMl 1roIIwI.. BrfMill"""~ " I.... ·
.... *......c... ........ IIi .... twrocP~. 'PG-'13' ..... 011 ....... ~ICWlT .. · .......... '...., I

1........ Allne2 .... c.-. 1CMu. MIriIBt'IIXMI.wr, 'A' I.......... __ ~ IfoWr1dI. " ..... ..... ...... I·R·
, (M·..-I..... • I Tm. 1'111: • e.I.II........I .. CttrT ...... ICM .... I....., TriIiiII TIll

,......- . 'I~, ,,... EIItII 1........... II......... ' . ILMiIit....... bIiI .. 1-..
......... or ChlW ...... ......... lOur c:iMu!1 . n....... ChI.. ,

i .- ............ .... ... ~
..... ~ .......... llteOl.RounIbI'.*, ................ ,

r ......' I ' ..... - ...... ' ...... 8M Fr.nCiICCLGiInII at. Houllvn AICroI c..t .
I .... Ifu" NIA ................ TtemI to'll AImuncId .... MIA ..... TIIe~ ' ..... ,.75) *.111• ,'u.. I..... · 11l0iii • , II:.OMiLIII:w 11......- UU.... ·lllf ...... v.'.,... 1GIt' ..... · I......-- I..... . ~_II'oIcIcMI ..... (11 rn WiIiJm fW.: HOM HiIIIet •• _» I......, I.... a...

........... e:.... .. MI ..... CIIItII '.lIJulan ,.! • . ........ ................
, ........ UlMneCIIIIIII. Clln.1 I...... ..........a.i. ICIIia.I• ,I..... CM111 ....... DIe

.
I....... I.... .,... To. ............. CIII IT. CII

. - ~-
.
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• ,I

I, Senior
,

Citizens I • •
LUNCH MENUS

• THURSDAY-Swill slOlkwirli '
rice, areen beans. cauUftower,
coleslaw bread •..din.. _.:Ith 1_1--.- -- I,'II!I ra____
UUOC. "
-FRIDAY·SalmOn, lOaf • .aUo.,ecJ

potatoes. ICU)ncdmixeci peens m' .
~,. pea. raspberry pIada 1IlId.
pineapple"upli4o-dDWD cake.

MONDAY-Mexican ~ pinto I'

. beans, Spanish rtCe., salad, bin, ..
peaches and cookies, 1D1tIdos.

·1\JESDAY·SalisburyIlClk, baked ,,'
,potato. seasoned ~n beaDs. wSSed
....ad. gelatin with pean.

WEDNESDAY-Baked tu&bywilh '
pay)'. mashed potaIOCI, cauHfJower
IU patin. IROn peas. cranberry . I

,claUD salad. (Nit cobbler. , '

II'BeautifuIII
WING..,
BACK

CHAI'RS

CH:'CE OF COLORSSill·.
,SALE ·P.RI,CED UN;:;E,:~D"

ACTIVITIQ.

THURSDAY-S'll~lCb and fleJ.10-
10:45 am., oil painting 9-0 l.m.ln4
I ,p.m.,choir I p,m.~wiler exercises, I

birthday ~ial6:30 p.m. '"
FRIDAY·Line dance 9-11 a.m., '

water exercises.
SATURDAY-Games noon 'unlil

,4 p.m. '...
'MONDAY~Unc dance 9-U a.m.,

devotional 12;4.5 p.m., water
uen:iscs.

TUESDAY-Stretch and ,flo. 10..
1O:4Sa.m., water exercises. BellOne
bearing 1-4 p.m. ' '

WEDNESDAY·StreICh IndOex '
10-IO:4S 'a.m.. water. exercises. ,
ceramics 1:30.p.m.

·Studio.
, . ,

plans
recitals

Table ..4 ,chairs 'OJ 'BenchNOWI'III·
.SAVE

.Studenti from the SUllO Sbaw
Studio will be 'fcauncl in dua
upcoming recitals with. abe pUblic
ili"itcd 10 aucnd.
• Th'.[1fIl piano.recital wiu be held
at 1:30 p·~m.Tbunday In tile
FeUowll'iip' of Believers Church.
1bOsCpl.Yin. wUlbe Emily CuniJ.
'Rebecca Oulieriez. 1)1er 1bcets.
'Emily Parter; Leslie Poarch •.A.my
aDd . SuahPerrin, Jodi Wilburri.
Michlel Calaway, Ashley and
Stephanie Hen.... AbipU· Wilks.
BriD, Loudcrlft4 KIlle Cardinal.

The second piano recilll will be I

presenlCd 817 p.m. Friday .in the'
'Haitqe RoomafDeafSn,idl County
1Jbrar)'. Those perfonnin, 'NUl be
Mil Brownlow. Dcnae· Brintlllll1', ' 'Cldr Auckcrman. Crispo Leasure,
Jewca Salazar. 'lamra and Marcl .
OoIdsmith, ScouShaw.LindaCates, I

1bri Ruland. Marl .E$pinoza and ,.... _ ...... ~_ ............
MoUssa Romero.

The yoic.c.recital has been set 1m'
1:30 p.m,•.Tuesday. May 24. in the
Fellowship 'of Believers ·(burch. I'

Tbose singinl will, be Robert •
Rein.uer. Amy Pelina. Cldy ,

. Auaerman. Misty .Dudley. Rebecca
Outierrez.Emily FlY•.RcbeccaAttho,
Diana Toms. Sheli. 'Teel, Cristin, I I

LeIsure. Lori. Wilburn. Diana Deuen,
Kanis Mon Ilomery, Erita
.DeLaCerda.lanae Schlabs. Michelle I 1

Bixler. Thri walker, Scott Shaw, and
LIla Huckert. ' I

Students willbc ,performing solos
... ducts from the Hercronllunior
.Mule Pesaval,. UJ.L. Contelt.
·OMIa'Southwest Music FeldvaJlIld
GIber repeiIoire Ieamcd 'dIrouaboUI 1 '

die year. Family aqd fricads arc
eacouraacd to aucad.

...,
p-

20'·.... CAMCITY DRYa
• I

20 1,;8. CAPACITY Maw, "
G.NDATION'.~'" '

" TWlN·.fULL,
QUfEEN-KING

" . UP TO:
,20,'YEAR

,NON-PRORATED
WARRANTY

, "

• Exchwv 20 Lb.
, Capacity
• Ex~I\lsive 314HP Motor . ,
• 3 TilMd Wash Cyd
•·... PositlOn Water

Temperature Seleclor .
,I Wh its.2 Speed. Mbtor

, Automatic .Self-Cleani.ngor' Un~ System,
, • Turbopower Agi~tor"AI'mond ..Ea...sy.LoadLid

'S29 S399
- WlTrade'

Whle or AI'ImolnallWl-U

"Irs GONNA GET HOT/"
Performance-ProVen Equipment

.~_"'b.1Id
' ......

, .~ , dDOIr..... "

-WlMdlllfrMk

OIL"·"7. ,DOWN
.... 0.
MONTHLY

8,,051OOwn
$24.OIIMonthly·

4500CFM'. -
Only$398,'

'~Mnt 'II AuguIt
Otf.."••DOWN
_Ati

'

WIT MONTHLY
US'E YOUR CRE'D:IT

1 • 'lei.,Than 110 down, on 'Inatallmem Kcounta
No .,., ....... 'til Auguat

•Uy-A-"" Welcome

No "."._ .. Aupl

wrr
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1M
Hereford

nmd'
· ... 1801·, ',.'

- __'Ad8"OOI,AlI

CROSSWORD
. .., 11IOIIAB JOSEPH
AC:IIC* ~.

tHDod- ."....
winked tale"',..,.DiwIIme·...... .w(Il,
..... DOWN

n JIm •• n· 1EWIIII,.. n
11l1t11 ..
11 ...... I~

·1411.1arID ....... y,....... ,... A--..... ,.~.. ,---
1............ ,. .w. .Newt-._ ,..... 11Com1ngtD ~._
. ..... ..' ,.poInt- .• .-.0,..1'" at , ...... 11~ ,_CMyan
........ "'rgkllt' ComIneci __

.,~ .~ '.0xI. I7GMttht
lifer.... • FNniIh ...,. ...

• ....,... _....... I4Funa. ,·fun
ft·, 1 ,

"'~1j '" ....
Ion 17.... ,~ 411FlMefli

_~ 0....
• POIIIiI11' .

. ~ -

, '

"Ji ,WOI'd.,.......
., '.

" ...
"'.~.'........

. ',.'.....,=.
Anal*.

.·tcIIaIIIn.....
II0Ii:t ..th'.
14 TIIcIIMI ~'.,. ...,II:...... ,

.' "DEER-- '.........................

......... af. 1:-1.IIT.m'~~'_IDIIIdIr, "_.,~_d·"'11. . ..' I II :'400 ... Jl771"~;1Duclh-
! .... , .1.... l.AKInp,.....1IIVIae NYC.'

! "16I1CDnOTSpcn,red,I.9L.hi&b Bebe~buy.ndiIe_Gi" n- ---- --.111"-' - ' s' .. :-A.i,-...Iv ...._1...L.
~EFI.~AMNMc"le. BlCtusClldcHOmea_ALoot. You UQII. ue;iiVUlii, 1Cil~ ~~"~""9 Awn .. 1111 ---1'1. I~Al' ' •
.... - eot .... .oo. "-,1frJtJt. ..;......... --; .... 1 '1 QN\_,· ..DI ~. DO ...... 01' dJinbn. houn.aoclDorlQ,door •.Maabe ),8 or
~---.--~ --- vuu. " m..-~_ ..._ "Vf4IV"~"'_ S2OO'monIh1y.,SI~L~2119' I oIder.For~CIU~. '

.26603 . 25178 . ""',&:N\ 'I _ - .. ' • ", ,'U:c51
M,N,MI I "-W'..,.., ~

, .

. .

'T-SlUfteomer.901S.1sa. T"IIWU,ro. I

aU sizes. em. amIU (2~) 2-6 XL fOr
I~ CUSIOInleaerina. 26450 .

" .
PoIcal lobL ..Sr.n, $IVUIbr~ +

I SeIf;.IaCk .... 364-6110. . baenefb. Par~aa A info. call
. . '1_ '1-(216)324-21~7_1O 1(pl1d1ya.

.: 26541

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
. .

For sale White McIqomery WIrdI:
deep r~ .. type4100.W. 220 I

A'It. I.364~3352. . 265"
-

\.

-

1A. GARAGE SALES

6. WANTED

15 we - ,'DI .will ....
! 'bow. 115 ,. Mew, ......

cna~11 ! aer.IIIIIr mncIiIicw DQl-364-0353;
....... ~142. 26311

1

• I
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•

..
MANOa. '
ME1HODlST ,w...p mow ~WbI. Call ...... '1riIb
CHILD CARE.. u. OWII.364-4141 afta" 4 ,.IIl., ~ve .

equipmeQ.I. ~,
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tlute .·onreleas tax return.

how_n - $644,----0 Income In '93
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111
I.I ..... ~
CMWI.CKTOP
• REG.14.99
• 100% coaon, short IIMv8I
• Auortec:I colors
• SiDe U.l)(l

91

71
__ .... ·IIOP
' .. TON• REG.B.99
• 100% cotIOn. MIOrt8d prtnIs
• SizeaU.L.XL

181



• REG.1~.88
• 100% coaan. butIDn-frQnI
• indigo chImbrIy pIIIdt
• SIzeI M,l.XL .
• S,lection wII.vtq by ..

• REG. 34.99 ,
• 100% cotton pique knit
• Bunon placket front
• Short sleeves
• AsaoI1Id prlfItj
• Sizes M,l,XL
• Se'ectlon will V8IY by 'store



, ,

HAGG
SLACK$'

-I

A. -.T-i-OOPa_I
.ACkI .'

• REG~34.~
• 100% For:ttet- poIy8tter
• AsaatIad coIoq . .

• MactW W8IIwbIe.: SIz.. 32--42 .
• SeIectkIn wi. V8IY by store..........
,Ii.. IXPAIIDO IU.TIc- .~
., a••• IiACKI ., . .
• REG. :U.99 . .
• 1OCJ")(, Fortrete polyeSter .

• Assorted colors
• Machine washable
• saes34"'~ ,
• Selection- wihary by store..........
C.... U .... conoN·

CAlUAL.~
• 100% cotton ... 0% wrln~
• Pleat front. •
• Gentleman's fit
• ASsorted colors
• Sizes 32-42
• Selection wiU vary by store
• ULIIat.. 0,

NOTIHOWN:
.MOP"" iHoRT ILDVI
ITRIPID DM .. IIIIRTI
Reg. 15,99 12J1
Reg. 18.99 M.88
• Assorted colors
• . SIzes 15-17' 12
• s8Iectton will vary by store

I ............ '

Reg. 12.99& t 99 U
• As8ort8d paII8m8 and colors
• Selection will vary by store.



A.WIlUMM ........_.I,,·_r_
•• i11
ReG._ .
100% caIon,lona .-v.
~I MId bftghI pt1ntI •
SlZM15-1TII .
Slrl*"" Vary bJ".................a.COT.. -_-_., ......_..
•• i11.. ~.~ . .

• 100% catkin, tongllMvM. •. AIIortMi brIghI prInII
• .sa. 15-1TI.
• Sill_ Will Vfr{ bJ"..........
c. ................._, .... ,1'1

REG. $35
100% coaon. torw ...."..
SoIdIor" -sa.15-1TII
Sill*"wtI VfIIY bv store...........

D.WRt __ "¥f.wP.........
• 100%coaon
• ·AUIhentIc weItIm IItyIng. ~ .....
• 13MWZ In 29-42, 938 In 29-38
• ......1'..
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TI,lor-& Sons
-Canyon.

-Hereford'
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Bama Swirl
Grape Jelly &

Peanut Butter 2'S,"160z, Jar -

- "

Nabisco. .
, Grahams', . "

ASSO/"tfJd ,

'BOZ., .. rS
, .

'of
. ".

IGA
SDft Drinks
Assorted
6 Pack Cans

Santitas
To.rtilla Chips
White or Blended Corn

21 Oz. Bag Can

Rainbo'w
Shortening
42Dz. '.

CS
FOR

Heinz -,Relish, , ,:..'-,
SWese,orDiglt ' S' 'I'a ,.',10 Dz,Jar ,¥.., , "

~ -

• I

,I ,

1S

Kraft
Miracle Whip

Regular Dr Light
32 Oz. Jer:

IGA
I(etchup·
32 Oz.'Squefilze

Bott/e.

Veilleeta
Cheese SDread

. Regular or Light
2 Lb. Loaf

IGA
NBDkins
120 ~ount Printed

7
IGA,
Mustard
IS Oz. Squeeze

B • I
,

~tMG~- IT Chell
Cerea'.
Rice. Corn Wheat or Muti Bran
12 - '8 Oz. Box

Aluminum'
Foil ~f.jI!
ISA
25 Sq. Ft.

Ssral.8e.
Pound Cak. '
10.75 os:

. ,S9
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.'.,.

'Cap'n Crunch
Ceres's, .

"

Redeem Coupon Below
for Extra Saviriq s

,opplng,'.
, '

American shoppers use billions. of bags annually. But, if we aUuse just one les's a·month. wetU
cut that use by hundreds ot tniliiOftsa year. That-adds up to a BIG BONUS., because one 20~
year old tree makes onlY .tOO.orso 'brown grocery bags. If your purchase is small, think twice,
&bout taking a bag..Or" bring' a 'bag f~m home to use one more time before U's recyoled. ' .'
VVAc~nA"'.IAcanvas 8're' . and', for

........ "'":::1:-1, .

I Kellogg'.'
,,Corn Flakes' ,

,---~---, ..24 Oz. B~X 2B8
. ,

,APple,
,Cinn,amon
,Rice Krispies '
16.20Z:BOX ~8

----,
i I

I

~' Kellogg'.
Carn PopS .
18.8 Oz. Box 438

Kellogg'.
FrootLoops.

,J50z:Box rS'

K.'loggl._
Fro ted
MiniM.am
'BOz. Box 5

-

REGISTER FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN A FREE

ASSJRTED F£GULAR CIIIlTf

UJb(sAUl;

az
PKG.



IGA. TABLERITE

LB.

LB.

OSCAR MAYER
HAM
8&.aD • Caaao, s...w.m,
IIoNrf DRIlDuD
B Oz. PICD.

ISS
BLACK LAsEL
HORMEL BACON:~ ,28

LB.

C !. YOU'LL FIND EVE·
'FAVORITE ,MEAT I.......: '
- - - -DO-N"T-' S'E-E '~1\.j .-,~,," , .. " "~.·":tI.'I-

. ATIGA, II
IT -IS TO FEED

, WE'RE ----
- .

1M,' ·'JLSO,W..SMOKED ,-ras WILSON S
SAUSAG -iii - MEA,·. T FRANKS r

...... _.. ,. Oz. Pa. _.IMAII.~ LB.

CoRN KING
BOLOGNA

Wil'_ON
HAM
Sliced Just For Us
1.75 Lb. 5SS



.. " ,I

..
..PINT

la,¥
LB.. 5' Ls~

BAG



, ,

Bright s Early
Breakfast DrInk
D~ange
12 Oz. $

For

EI Charrito '"-~. ------'
Dinne,.. . . -.
12 -14 Dz .'- _-_.For··

" ~~~.,.............~~~

.
ISA .' -
Lemonade 2" .S,12 Oz. .

. For _
IGA Vegetall,.
S'ends r'.Winter or CslifDmislB Oz.

IGA ,Brussel
S".lrDUts
IBl1z.

1J.;n~w.Sh_.cring
fJo,~_8 3"' $- r·20Qz. -' .

-." Fol' . .
Sree.". Giant .. 17-."".Com on Cob' -
4 Count . '1"

IGA Cut Corn
or Sweet Peas
10 Oz.

rSAvE-ltfl
:ON4CANS
I
I
I
I

'I: BISCUITS
,

t Save 20' on 4 cans of Pillsbury
Biscuits at the checkout
Present this coupon at the checkout with your
purchase ,

Good week of 5/18 - 5/24, 1994
Only Good at IGA Supermarkets, I

Umlt one coupon per ramily.Redeemable only
at the store or store groups Indlcri,d aboVe.
This coupon may not bereprodueedin any form, ,
Good only on product shown. R. !fir: You are I

authoriZed to act 88 '001agent and redeem ttlis
coupon at face value plus 8e handlill9 i"aecor- I

danoI wfth our ,redemption policy .
Ratailef - Fot' ,payment,
The PiDsbury Company
P.O. Box 600001
EI Paso. rx 88560-0001 '
01*
The.~ Company
T4311,079



Asso~ted·· .
10;5 ..11 Oz.

I
• I
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